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300 attend CERBERUS
•

service

.
RADM MiUtl.pI~a If'1'UUI belrUtb tbe pllIqIIe be UlJt'eIled to commemorate the 1Itb

aJJJJlvrt'SM]' of tbe VOYAGER sinking.

•"The lr'uth is this: Il2 men
have died, and In dying they
have placed each and every
one of us in their debt,"
Bishop MWdoon said.

"They llave placed us ill
debt simply because they
died in the serYlce and
defence of our country as
tl'uly as UIougtt an eDemy
bad been invading our
-.0.

"1'bey gave a magntficent
elW'11JlM! of coungoe and of
rum devotion to duty.

"0n1inary men ill the grip
of fear. face to face with a
terrible deatb, they be
haved in an extra
0l'diDary manner,"

RADM..Martin suggested
that ....e wbo JjYe must: give
lbanks lo Ihoge ....ho died in
lbe VOYAGER and must
.strive-to be worthy of them.

He then unveiled an anni·
versary plaque and laid a
wreath al the Voyager Park
Memorial.

RADM Martin then
quoted Bishop Muldoon
from a memorial service
held in St Marys Cathedral
II days after the collision.

"Our miSSion is essen·
tial"

"To be ...-ortb.y of this re
sponsibihly we must tnin
bani. and In a~ way,
we must accept risk and
danger and the unupeded
constantly.

Memorial services were held around Australian on Friday, February 10, to commemorate
the 20th anniversary of the sinking of HMAS VOYAGER.

Survivors of the before the sinking and had RADM Martin round a
tragedy and relatives of known her and her ship's lesson in the VOYAGER
the 82 men who were lost company very well. tragedy forlhesailorsoflhe
attended services to "There followed two 1911Os.
remember. Royal Commissions and a "Wlw!n we sing lOday For

long period of question and .....~. p -', ..._ ,,_ I
It was jUSl before 2100 on bli' . """",In e,uonUIC.x:a. el

blame, Pu CIty, IgDOflllIce, WI ask why?" he asked.
February 10, 1964. when the WLhappiness and some \'ery
21fcraU carrier HMAS necessary ctlanges in oper- "Australia must be
MELBOURNE and her aungprocedures."besaid. prepared to look after
consort VOYAGER col- "Someumesntistakesare herself,
tided. during night exer· made _ acodents happen. "Some 01 us must be
CISeS off Jervis Bay. "~l is bow we learn and ready for ....oar, ...·e need the

The destroyer how_lmproveour.ie!\"es.. W\lhngneSStodoitandl.he
VOYAGER was cutm t'olll). nus was such an acddenl... 5kill to do It weU.

Flag Officer Com· "lmenUODedI.heIlllhappi'
manding Naval Support ness and the re<:nminauon
CommaDd., Rear·Adnural _ lIlere was also bn\"uy.

DavId Martin, addressed gallantry and faith of tbe
the service at Voyager Par1t highest possible standards
In the Sydney suburb of _ as magnificent as Ilad
L'__ IliUs.
J;o&3L ev@r been seen by Aus-

lie told tbe gathering how tralians and that is saying a
he had left tbe ship shortly lot."

Survivors
mix with

RIGHT: F..-mer sblpmate.s,
relath·u ..... frknd$ of 1Iloe It
mu wlte died I_ HMAS
VOVAGER!I yun age
atteaded a remelllbt_t ser
\ice 11 Ute C'llape4 eI 51 MarIr.
at HMAS CERBERUS.

1"Ite .. ~atiee aM
led.de4 tilt C••maadl_g
OHlur ef CERBERUS,
CA.PT MIke: Ra)-ment, wbe
read tbe flnt lenon, and
memben eI his staU.

Tbec~are from lett, re
IIred Na"al PriBClpal
C1taptala, M-..slg:ttor Fr.uJr.
Lyus .r Cln Irli; RC
Cllapialo ariu Rayaer of
F'r:altkSt.;AJt&tkuOapl.o
Da\-id HlII of Crftl hIM aDd
Cltaplall !teo Janis If
MOI'lliIlltN·

beama

The oftlclallllI tlelgy ...·ere
joined aflef" the servlte by a
stlll·serYlng member of
HMAS VOVAGER, Warnnt
Officer Ray ..Ptdro" RIl:h or
Franll.ston, sec:ond Itft, and
the eldesl son of tbe Exec
utive Offl«r who was killed
In the disaster, Mr Jamie
MatGugor of Callberra.
blrcl rltlM.

Cutbacks • pay/rankIn
Where a red.ttl':dott In rmk or pay level llo('Clln yORr

c,alrl bllll'DI to tbe DFftDB 5Cllieme will IIie re- • __.... U~1IlI "till. -..- ..... OO!'OII , ......." ..... _ uc..-~_ suns MD 1'IIi.
U~LlClnOll ,. 0IlIXII1IIUleS ..... _I I~~I(II I't.P _, UlIIIlI '.-P' U ~'OII VI'" _ ~r

aced te 5.~ of tbe rate of ,ay applkabfe to tllat iteW Ll'ftUl '" .,. 1>1(.1. ."..... OIl IftTDS ........ U .o_~ "0~• ..,. , ........TlOO ....... "....,....

..... " leyel. .~, ._- ""- ~ft
".~ ""'" CJUtIUIfl.<a1llU

n, fOf" any reason, a pen- ~. G'''' ... ...",. -- ,.. ,"- .,IT ""'. """""" IIlI- .~-
.,,~,..

"'~ ~'" - u. ""'~ 11J.._
sinn benefit becomes pay. .•,

~" "",\11 -- "~
,-, .IIT _fFNfr1I

~ " ___co 01 .,,,..... _. ....... - - lIM....1_ OIl .... !I1"to'l

able that benefll will be .." QrrlCi ~=-- u ....". C. ",,~'O'I ..., .. ur .=..." av, ...... "'""',. c-. .... 'ftIWlCI
based on your new lower a~ •.,1In " "''&'''''' 'D .~, .n 'l &UlP Pi•

rate of pay as well, - '~11tl .""" .UTI' 101.1 .UI_ -, ..-REAL ESTATE ~. """ra c& "'IO'~' ........... .........BlII. _ n1Q - .,00....ft:U../COOlIl.lllU/aI......

You can elect within 90 -, ~"
.,1'1.._ ",,,,...n

~- IUUlI ... r ",,""r ..,.w.....
~ ••• .",,.., "T'll.aO> C..OUU .~ ..... .... ......,n.......r ..._ •

PENTA"N BUILDINC days after your reduction in - ""'/II IJ ."noo, - ..., U"f SIll. 1ID'1DTl" flUW....'-,..
rank Of" pay level occurs to -, ........... hun, _n =- -, lj;r .r;:nr OIl 101'"''

2t cunOll Sf ....UU-.T
continue to contribute at the .~ -" .._. _.- ......... ~, __ ........./ •••' • ..r/lOl"1.!

bigber nlte. ' .. ftu,v.;rt/...T a
CAIRNS 4170 - "." ..- ~.

JMo _, UP _ ..... ...,."."'.

1bis will ensure that any
=, _cu_

'""n ...-r.LI u._. ...... nom...T"......_
_Lll?O ,.. ..,.- - -, an _f'PS "'" II "PIT OIl

Buying. benefit ....bich becomes --- IILl.l 10:_ iC '">on ... ~-, ~ II;M2T OIl ..r."

Selling. payable will al!o be based
_,a

~, -- I,,,,,... .ra.ns .I.T ... - .., snur on..u_
on that hi&bfor rate. - ~.\.I ""T/" - ..., 11llRl -.u al. _ I&l'UmIlll- "'""--...... •• "'V"'" ...,...."'" - ..

~-
.... 3nIRT MOD'" GO ...

Renting. SbouIc! you requiTe advice ". iolI1m.. I' n-.- _. ,,- - ,-- ...,.,.,....... _...-.
For 011 your 011 UIis mattrr COIltaet the - n. _ .,.....~ ...- _.

Dl3 -=tQrT~loII

Counselling Offil:er , en...•- <W3llO:_ .. ',-, JIll...... - .....,., ......_.....
Real Estote needs DFRDB Authority, PO Box

.'ll_ CIl "'r ...... _., 1Ii/.P- ~~

tt, Bekonnell., ACT, 2:111,
_. I,l""'" -~ =- - __ (:&1_ OIl • ..-r ...

in Coirns - ~. .'1'1101 =.oLl.. - ~"""''''''''''''''''''-I
tdepboDe (0lI2) 52 SDl. for ,-.",.'''.-

Ph (070) 51 4199 - -- ..- -., - _ SToIOII1 _ ..... _

an exptanatioo of l.be op- - --, .""" _. ._-
tioDs aYJIilable - -- .u,,~ .....,la - ..r "" lIU'..orlllll

~, ......P.'" ,,- - w:-:.... " "'" ,- ........ _ ....,. Q!7lco

Tbe SydDey «remoay. wtdc:b was a grul b'Dme
to Mrs Beverley Pocock aDd Ibe Voyager Park
ManagelMlrt Coaunfttee, was stmpie aDd movtDg.

TakirI& part 'oIl-er'e AIdennan FraDk QIivm, the Ilay«of
liverpool. rqJI s ntarives of the Fedt'nl and State Gov·
ernments, and O!J9osi'ions. Air Cotnmctdor'e Tex Wat.soo.
from RAAF RkhmoDdand UeutenalltCoJonel McGuinn
of 1I01swortby.

CaplaiD Tbomson rqJIattoted HMAS NIRIMBA. to
gether with a number" of saiJon and WRANS who took part
ill tbe formal and informal jOlocwdinp

The Naval Support Command Band performed very well
Indeed and the musical arrangement of the La!Il. Post made
a deep~ iLlD.

After U1e unveiling of the plaque and the brief sincere
service conducted by Cbaplain Mike Holz, tbe o(fida!s and
the congregation met over a cup of lea.

It was a toucbingday for many survivors of I.be disaster
who had notseen each other for many years and forsome20
year ollis who had never known tbelr fathers, lost in the
collision.

omEN WORLD fAMOUS WATQtES
DIAMOND, IUIV AN) SAPfItotIIf RINGS

PUIS AU ITtMS Of JEWR11RY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

AlL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL..
DUTY FREE PRICES

I~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

10tA MACLEAV snm
KINGS ClOSS (Opp a•• HoNI)

PHONE: 351 2559
0f'£K - , III ... III.OAY tI FRIDAY, 1112.31 .. SAJURllAY
LA r·.rACCOUNTS - CREDIT CAIIDS W/lCOME

•
RESTAURANT------,

....... aY)s "Paying oR ill '84
Lovely little restaurant in Rockhampton (pop
55,000), Owned by Brian and Janet Fitzgerald, ex·

Fleet Air Arm.
Rockhampton's oldest restaurant

Fully licensed, a·la·tarte, seats 40.
Very comfortable self employed hving.

Len Evans/Bulletin Restaurant awards
OOt'T\InatlOn.

Bnan and Janet WIll stay on to manage until
dIscharge, then traIn newowners.

Inquiries to
PO Box 229, lod,h.."pton

Phone (079) 275268

i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
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(Commander Hedley Mur
doch) received the award
from the National President
of the Navy League, Com
mander Georrrey Evans
(retired).

Speaking at the presenta
lion, the Minister for
Defence. Mr Gordon SCOOIes,
emphasised the role of the
Derence Force in planning
aid and relief in limes of
devastaooll.

He commeDded the exped_
iency of the assistance from
CERBERUS and LONS·\
DALE personnel in Ule 1983
r....

·TAP TlA E..$." R IUNGSRlAO

662 1011 SYDNEY

387 2222 MB.BOURNE

IF rou 'RENT O/Il1Jr A VIDEO PACKAGE
WITH 0/11 NEW FIlXI·P/AN rou CAN
lKEIVf
• Nationally known VHS or Bela IOdeo Cassette

Recorder
*Microwave Oven or Portable Colour TV
• 300 fabulous movie swaps
• VHS and Betacord library. Over 1500 mo~es to

choose from

7814488

Personnel from the Victorian shore e5tab..
Iishments HMAS CERBERUS and HMAS LONSDALE
have received the Navy League Shield for their
contributian In fighting last year's devastating Ash
Wednesday bushfires.

•

m NIPUII HWY,
FWKSTON

I 1
FIREFIGHTERS
'COURAGEOUS' Part of the citaUon stated and untiring perfonnance of

that they were selected "in tbe ships' companies In
recognition of the roungeous rendering akI to the civilian1---====::--::--:::-:=:.,...........---....:.:..:..----....:.:...., community of Victoria".

']be fires. which left a trail
of death and destruction,
ranged from PoweUlown in
the south, through Warburton
to the Upper Varra Reser·_.

Some 600 sailors were !"OS
~ to right the fIreS in the
WarbLU10Il area 00 a con
tinllOtlS shift basis from Feb
ruary 17-21.

CommandiJtg OHicers of
CERBERUS (Ca~ Millre
Rayment) and LONSDALE

I

.1
/

r
I

I
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BUSINESS FOR SAU
CATAMAaAH AND
SAlLaOARD HID

CillO' ro """'"
S Co\.TNM'""11
2 W'O"lI;)S
~ 0J\IClIlC) IBG.l DJ....

ea-l .... M5I "- .... __....
bcoIoof_ _1Iool"'r
1:l_OWood _ -..t
0-__ ...................

BIQlM"S PMCN
(044) 47 1196

Provided the rail au
thorities have no firm plans.
he believes the government
would give the CERBERUS
Museum favourable con
sideration to the request.

,

COST & VENUE - TBA

THE Dew Secretaryof the Department
of Defence, Sir William Cole (left),
talks with tbe Naval Officer Com·
mandiJJg Victoria. Commodore Rory
Burnett, 01 Elstemwick, during a lial·
son yfs;t to Melbourne.

SIr Wife I, f'OoIc __ fI1. roN 0's.u.
,.,..,.~ MrIJlll P,Vlm-tf wflo ,.rir.d_
F;,hmc , 3""'''; y.-.

SIr W1IIIGIl _ occompcJn'-d _ his
til,... dey 'IfIsHby Mr No.1 Akh""y, ",.
A.,." SfJppIy ond St.Ipport, and Doctor
Mol .min, ",. Controllfw, Organisation
ond Manpow_ a..-c••,

'NidI. In MlIt6ll'~, Sir Wllliom m.t
with D.'.nc. chi.'. ond tOl1r.d th•
.roadm.adow. and Wot.on/a Army_.

Aeeordingly, a move has in writing in the hope that the
been made by the Vlclorian 10 East iron gales will be de
Chapter of tbe Naval His· clared surplus and presented
torieal As<iOdation, to bave to FND.
the gates preserved.

The Chapter has enlisted
the eollaboralion of
the ItMAS CERBERUS
Museum, believing that it
wouJd be most appropriate If
tbe gales ....ere ultimately
erected in a prdeD settiDg at
F'hnders Navy Depot - or in
some appropriate location
~, even the HWAS CER
BERUS Museum Itself.

Commuder B. N. Alex
ander, Lhe RAN Museum
Curator at FND, has advised
the Naval Historical SOciety
lhat be has taken up the sug
gestion tabled to him and has
spoken to the arehit.Kt on the
""landers Street railway Ita
UOn projec:L

lie also has put the request

FRIDAY 22 JUNE 1984

ANYONE WHO HAS SERVED IN EITHER VAMPIRE

IS INVITED TO AN ANNIVERSARY BALL.

"Through these gates passed every sailor who served in the RAN" _.. a
statement though not quite IfOlJi) true, but very nearly!

For the old Iron gales of
Melbourne's Flinders Street
rallway station, facing
S....anston Street. lead to the
stepsdowntoNumber 10 East.
plaUorm - the arrivavdepar
ture point of the "Depol
Trains" to IIMAS CER·
BERUS.

Arguably, the frantic war-
time scenes when the ,. Depot
Train" arrived on Fflday
night - ordeparted on Sunday
night talang sailors bade to
FND, ....ere even more "col·
ourful" lban the scenes at
Man-o-War steps as ....artime
~ came ashore or ...·ere
fenied out to stups of the fleet
Iym,g in Fann Cove and the
~t ancborages. according
toa Victorian Wi i espoodenL

Reconslructlon of Mel
boume-s historic Flinders
Street rail ....ay station has
r.used the possibility thalthe
old 10 East. iron gates may be
declared surplus.

HISTORIC GATES
FOR CERBERUS?

CONTACT: LEUT THOMAS or LSMTP SHALLCROSS
ON HMAS VAMPIRE

CLOSING DATE 30 MARCH 1984

CMDR Rawlins said fol
lotring guidelines should be
used when welding:

• Protective eyewear is
provided, use it. Contact
lenses do not intensify
welding flaShes on the
cornea; and

• If wearing soft contact
lenses in an environment willi
aprolonged exposure to infra·
red radiation, protective
glasses lhal absorb infra·red
should be ....orn to prevent llIe
lenses themselves drying out
and becoming uncomfort·
able.

was nonnaI and there was no
residual scarrtng.

"Two opthaImolOfJ.sts who
treated him determined that
the eleelrleal flash had
played no part in his corneal
injury, but rather that it re
sulled from neglecl by the
patient and overwear of the
""",,.

"All subsequent reports of
similar incidents have been
traced back lo the original
incident 16 years ago.

"The frequency and
persiitence of this myth Is
nothing less than amazing."

DONS rejects
allegations;
emphasises
guidelines

forone.
a

lOudont
to spend

•

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called the Weekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure,

It's got all the escape iTIfonnation you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend iMaY is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere,

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

AS,,,:om them yourself. .Ansett.

He conducted an investigation following
several inquiries to his orrice.

He sought expert advice from Safety
Concepts Ply Ltd and the Cornea and the Contact
Lens Research Unit NSW.

Director of Noval Safety (CMDR J. T. Rawlins) rejects allega
tions of danger to personnel who wear contact lenses in industrial
situations.

C W D R Ra .... Iins sa i d contact lens and the comea to
tnquiries had followed a story be dried out by an arc nash.
which aJlesed to ·'rt'\'ul" the "The truth is that conlact
danger- or weariDg the len.Ws Jenses have a sIigbt (probably
in industrial situaUorls. insignHicant) effect in

More fKeoUy an officer protecting the eye from
had senl him a copy of an radiation, a definite bene
article printed in an "errunenl rKial effect ill protecting the
engineering journal", which eye from physical injury and
had "perpetuated this soft contact lenses can help
mythical nolion of danger". protect the eyes from toxic

CMDR Rawlins said the fumes," be added.
stories had taken the fol- "The most intriguing
lowing forms: aspect of these recurring

• "A welder bl1nded wear- stories is lhat an incident did
ingcontact lenses" in which it occur in 1961.
was suggested that contact .. However, no other
lenses could concentrate incident bas been reported
radlalion (Infra-red, ultra- since then,yet every lime this
violet., or microwave) on the story is raised publicly. it is
cornea of the eye causing reported as thougb it had just
permanent damage. occurred..

• Radiation could dry up "The incident which did oc-
the nuid between a contact CUT in July 1967, involved an
lens and the cornea, leading eleclrical explosion in a
to "the cornea being removed switchbox when a welder
along with the lens" causing plugged a welding unit into a

permanent blindness. 44(1 vott service line. HMAS DUBBO CDm·ml'SSI"Dns
CMDR R,."" uld lh. "Th•••Id" ." .._.

allegaUoDs In the reported both safety glasses and
stories were "untrue". contact lenses. A ceremony 10 commission Dn March 10HMAS DUBSO into the Royal

His inquiries had shown it "He wore his contact lenses Auslralian Navy will be held
was Impossible for contact for 18 oours after the brilliant ,I ..._ naval base in Cab'ns, W J n ••~. C
lenses to "eoneentrate" flash of the electrical arcing. ..Ill;: • • nuw","" RAN hief of

HMASCAIRNS,onMareh1G. N,,·' M,'--'-' ~~ J -radiallon In the manner and developed corneal ero- .u <Ct.""", uu _,

suggested. sions from that prolonged HMAS DUBSO was %IHMASDUBSOisbuilttoa
It was also impossible for overwear. launched by Mrs Jennifer

the natural nuid between a ··Two weeks lale!" his vision Rourke, wife of Rear Admlra1 Britishdesign. and is the elev·______________________________-, enth of fourteen FremanUe

C1aslI Patrol Boats (FCPS's)
eurt'enUy being constructed
by North QueensJarwl EllgIn
een and Agents Pty Ltd
(NQEA) in Cairns.

The lead ship HMAS FR&
MANTLE was built by
Br'ol*e MariDe UK, and has
been in sernce with the RAN
since Mardi lB. Ten other
FCPB's built by NQEA ha~·e

entered sernce with the RAN
todate.

The original HMAS
DUBBO was ODe of lUIy S5Cl
ton. Australian Mine
$'lIo.eepeis, (~ mmmonIy
known as corvettes), built
durirtg ww n in Australian
Shipyards as part of tbe
Commonwealth Gov
ernment's shipbuilding
"",""","".

Sbe gained Battle Honours
in the Pacifie in 1M3-45.

During her four years of
service DUBBO steamed
104.9UmiIl'S. She paid off into
reserve in FebnW"y 1t47 and
....as evenlually sold for
breaking up in 1958.

The ne.... HMAS DUBBO Is
n metres 10Dg. displaces
aboUt 200 toones. Is manned
by a crew of twenty-two and
Is armed with a modernised
4(lmm gun. The main engines
are as<lembled in Austr1llia to
a MTU (German) design and
develop In exce&<; of 5OOOKW,
giving the ship a top speed
close to 30 knots. HMAS
DUSBO .... ill have aD
operational range in excess of
3000 nautical miles making
her ideal for her role asa sur
veillanee craft around tbe
Australian coast.

The current 'sail a....ay·
price of HMAS DUBBO is
$IO.5m.

IlMAS DUBBO will wor1l: up
in the C&rns area then join
the C&rns based Patrol Boat
squadron. She will be com·
manded by Ueutenant Com
mander Michael Skopal.
RAN.

HMAS DURSO's motto is
"FIGHT TO TilE FINISH".

CONTACT LENSES 'SAFE' IN

INDUSTRIAL SITUATIONS
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D&pUcement (totUJe$) surface

Some comparative figures for the wartime \'essel and
the new SSK make intrestlng reading:-

"'_Complement

and Engineering in England. Replacement
of British Oberons by the Type 2400
provides a guarantee of continued
support, in all its many aspects, to all
our customers throughout the life of
these boots.
Possession of a high-quality submarine
fleet will force any potential aggressor to
expend effort of considerobly greater
magnitude to mount on effective threat.
The modern submarine and especially
the Type 2400 - offers unique cost
effectiveness in the future defence of
Austrolia.

VSEL

~Co--

~=-- .~....,..- -.
2 3 '_~"....;0~N22=-o",13:-

1062) 481199

W.A.
(09) 3259799
TAS.
(002) 232640
A.C.T.
1062)496412

T1Je Ilrst Allstrallu DeleJJCe Force SQUIRREL -" NA VY aJ.ruaIt - OIJ aD~ Iligbt
oller Marf8JwJ~ F1'JUJu..

It he. now b ••n oHkkllty c.OI.Ri" .d that tfMl ftntaof-clau Type
2400 ....1 .I.cl.k pahollubmarine for the Royal Nervy. now build
Ing at Vickers at'll low.In-Fumeu• .tO be called UPHOLDIR - tftus
reltarhltiJ to the n..t the "Oli~ of one of the most lucceuful Allied
lub.. adn.. of World W. II.

The ear1i er UP - ::::;:::::::::::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::.:=.::::::::::::::::::::.:,:::.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::
HOLDER. built by Vickers
at BarTow In 1140 and com·
manded by LCDR M. D,
Wanlr.lyn. VC. DSO, RN.
arrived at Malta inJanuary.
1141.

Except for one of her 2-4
completed patrols, LeDR
Wanklyn remained in c0m

mand of the boat tbr'ougb
out the IIUt I' moaths.

In tbat perii'd UP·
HOLDER was uedlted deptb cbarges from tbe submarine C1ancSards UP-
with the sinking of three lWiaDwarship PEGASCO. HOLDERwasasmallboaL
submarine:s.twodestroyers The Admiralty took the The UPHOLDER crest
and some 100.000 tormes of unprecedented step of comprised a portrayal of
shIpping. bad damaged issulnI: in August. llH1, a tbecontineolsandoceansof
other vessels and engaged special commwtique pra.is- tbe earth enclosed 10 a
in special operations. In&: UPHOLDER. her cap. circle. supported on the

LCDR taln and crew for the man. shoulders of a bo.....ed male
Wanklyn was figurekneel;nDononeknee.

awarded the Victoria Cross ner in which they had -~
. 1i41 f n . •..~ .....1.;.... .....rformed their iong and The Type 2400 and a varl·
In a owtng "'''''-~'6 r- ant to accommodate differ.

Iyn) and one aircrewman All six aiTcraftsbould be de- of service will be FFGfheli- of the heavily escorted arduous duties in Mediter· t _ A

............ .shi Co te Rosse ra.nean. concluding with the en ...~ mer reqWrements
(POA Flower) arrived in livered by August. copter training whereby the --... P n . words, "'The ~h;" and her are currently being as-
MarignaDe, near Marseilles, The Sqllirrels will be alJo. RAN will gain valuable UPHOLDER failed to ......... sessed by Department of
In earty February to tmdergo cated to HC723. and OIgbts operating~ce prior to return from patrol in April., ~:.n~.::~..;.,..,~:: Defence as contenders for
training on the Dewaircraf\. wiD be formed for the FFGs. the introduction or the De- 1942 - the exact facts are re-;;;;':. --...-- tbe replacement of the

A f11J'thft" 10 RAN members The pnoctpa.J task of the stroyerfUtility Helicopter unknown but she was listed Royal AustraUan Navy'S
will travel to France tOr~Sq2-=·::.:'=in==iU=="'="==f'=W~,~-=-,"="'=-=in=tho=-="'="'==. L._'_h_._._iu~g=,,_._U_'_U_U_'_h='__E_'='=U=f=",:....:lb='='=U=mu::::.=b='_~Ohunm=.::.=_===:-__
UDdergo mamtenaJ1c'e tram·
ing during February and The Type 2400 is not only a strike
M'j;~endlng upon tbe weapon - it con also offer forward long-
muthudu'lnMpUrt _ tho range recannaisance and surveillance
=V::tV~ASair= ~: it can pose a hidden and lethol threat
endofApril,orearlyinMay. as a deterrent and provide a close

defensive made for own-ship protection.
The British Type 2400 diesel-electric
patrol class submarine has been
developed to fulfil the above roles as a
replacement for the now ageing Oberons
of the Royal Navy. It is designed" for long
life - well into the 21st Century.
Vickers have offered on even more
powerful variant of the Type 2400 to the
Australian Gavemment, who are currently
considering this in relation to future
RAN needs.
The Type 2400 has a massive punch and
unrivalled silence in operotion and the
first-of-class is now under construction for
the Royal Navy by Vickers Shipbuilding

lbe tlllel.Tollics researcb l.Ibo
~tory, at sa!isbo~. SA. and is
located near Alice Spnngs.

The sci"nUstlI have ....orked
dlt!lely on lIOme aspeeu of the
radar wtth United States Defence
scir:nWlU and the Standfonl. Re
.warctllMlJlule In the US.

About P1 million has beett lIpetIt
0IIt the developnwDt 01 JIIldalee,
inelud.iltl coltlracll vilued II
more Ulan $II million to AIlS
tra1iu iDlIulIll'y.

'nte MiniIl« said JIlllIaft had
prDdll~ eIlCOunpq: IftIIlts.
d........IlIlnUill all a.biliIy to~
aDd lrKk tbe approadt 01 air<n1\
aDd~ _ .. Iarp actor 01
OCU.II ott AIlIUaIia.

1'be mn.et .... 01 J~illlo
:;Itt operilioial facility wu
pWIIled 10 bepa In tbe mid-118lI5,
followiag ext.mllve trials.

The Jilld.lff OTHR syirtfm
oIl~U. pnlIIpK'l of bealntioa
an important part 01 Austnlia's
natlonal survflllancf system
working .lonpldf other IllOrf
convfntlOIl..1 radars, tbe
IIIjnisfen sUd.

NATIONAL HQ. CANBERRA

N.S.W. S.A.
102j3313121 108j2124861

QU>. ~.
(07) 2210722 •
VIC.
(03) 634571

Two Australian (:ompanfes have been
awarded. study (:ontrads (or the (:overslon of tbe
Jindalee Experimental over tbe Horizon Radar
(OTOR) Into an operational system

In m1d-I984, a
new Ughl heUeopter
will enter RAN I
service.

Its proper name is the
Ecureuil AS350B but, to
us, it will be the
SQUIRREL.

The Squirrel is \'flY ligbt.
Iesrl than 2:000 kp. aDd bas a
cruise speed of UID knots.

It bas fibregla" rotor
Nadel;. aDd a plastic " splage
wbicb is designed to reduce
-.......".

The maximum~ with
fuel reserves and a crew of
two is about 225 miles. but this
will redUC1! if any signUlcant
load is carried.

1"A'enty·four Squlm!ls are
on order, six for the RAN. 12
lTaining helicopters for the
RAAF. and si.J: RAAY search
and rescue aiTcnIt.. •

The fll'Sl ain:.'n1t, whicb is
IiesUned foc the NAVY, was
delivered in France on 30
November a and was 1('
cepted formally by tbe
Ambassador to France 00 8

~mbe!'.

This atreraIt will be used
for aJn:rew and ground crew
u-a;m"g.

Two RAN pIlots (LCDR
Dowsing and LeVa lJewel-

FIRST OF NEW HELICOPTERS
DUE IN NOWRA BY EARLY MAY

The companies are Amal·
gamated Wireless (AIASIA)
Ltd and Computer Sciences of
Australia Ply Ltd, both of
Sydney, NSW.

They an reloca.tin,g personnel
In Ade~ide lor the stlldy con·
....do.

lIIini"er lor Of'e_, III. Gor·
doll Scboies. &tid \.be Winister for
Dffeuce Support. ifr 8rtu Howe.
IIlIid the $411I.100 study C'OIltratts
~ the IirS pGaae of • staged
JItIllaIH c.....n .... pnlIl"aIDIDe

~ to C!Il.aI _12I1IliIlioa
(~ tIllS pncn).

The stUdy NIlIr.ctS ClIver
1,llfm dfSIIIl. tralllmillu.
utMnae. tiIninc I)'Ilfm daIp,
3OftWllll! lUld datil prt>' ".

The Ministersaid \.be CGatncts
WOIIId mabie imporUJrt expertiole
to be transferred to AlIStraIian
indllSl1y to imP'Ove ltI C8pl1bility
to take on possible future talIb
involving olber l.eChnology.

JInoWee hal been dfveklped by
scientists of the DeffllCe Sclence
aDd T~bnoIop OI"JIIlI'-'Uon In

stAa: _CH"'fOH[ NUMIlOtS,

THERE'S A WARM WELCOME AND A TASK AS
PART OF THE NEW RS.L WAITING FOR YOU

AT YOUR LOCAL RoS.L SUB BRANCH

Study contracts for
over-horizon radar
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TIGER
SMILES
AGAIN!

!Be sM4' ...... 'r pf u..se wiJIp Nd -.tn. IIIJ1q Me

MMy •••

A maI\.o-e personality rs req....-ed 10 ..... .....,... conl'a1 d our .Iad d
'9O"e~, carry au! our __ iIad ardenrlg.~ ....

patterM, ",...na1 so/es of '90"10 par15. ""OOJd oIso be """""ed.
Some~ d compvter ilad prac.dwes, ordenng fr"",
.....,......... and so/es ....!IwI and autIIde of ........Ir.. ""OOJd be

COf'$SterII .... 1t! .... poII__

Salary and t.ne/i,. ..... be discI.>osed c:lnng__and .... de-
pend on u-pe...."ce d '" "'corrt.

Woo Ioc.atIan II dose 10 pobk 1'0RIp0rt and shoppng _e.
F... odltbonal...for.......... please "ng MckaI,,, Green on.39 6166.
Ilut ,I ..... be tl4C4SSotY 10 supply IrI -.nng g r_ d ellpeo'lerlC4

pnor 10 on_ bang .....anged.
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= f9JI """ Jodaon)

~ Growtft and pro.
;: gress - ttley were
~ tbe keynotes of the
=message from Rear

Adml,.al Geo",.ey
Woolrych who, as
FI•• t Commander,
p,.eslded at Station
Divisions at HMAS
ALBATROSS on the
occasion 0' ttle r.-
'o,.motlon 0' 816 •
Squodr-on. RADM WooirydI ponied 10 i

!ho: doIA>Ie .."",fica<-a d me i
The Ad'n,a1 oddreued a full ceremony at NAS No-'c nat;;:

_ lurnaul of il'''p's company, onIy ......a~on reborn, but i
;;: relallves and mends ogo"'Isl an Ihe OCCOS'on marked a ~'y;;:
;: omp"es..ve backdrop of The heli_ symbol,c i'I.K..ng poonl, oheod ;:
;: copiers whoch .... 11 fa<m The new and UJI'"'l"d. ;:
;: uno/-!he,ndefaTIgoblev.BSEX The Ad'nral's me flgoe 10 0.- i
;: 31 B. ........... reflec:te:t'!he oplu'I'Ism c:l ;:
- For..-Iy The .... I ........C oper. Themar"e"" i

a/ed Ihe RAN'i I,r.lus 'laTeo-""Sl'ft*"rnSquao:Fon-
annwbmanne fRAOCERS. 816 _II lake deltvery of ,Is so
...... disbg"ded 01 one c:l The SQUlRllB. ................s ....tvdI .....
paonful consequen<;t!t of!he her~ The ItIIrcD.ocloon d eM

deo1lon 10~ off HMAS MS.. tong:.o...uled oper~ .....
BOURNE and her fi_ed-_ng copten fee- The FF<A, he iOd.
SIl"ength. ·Welcd;loo," C,onN;:

816 corned The .....l-kno-'\ typeof<WCrafTlho.....pr~ i
illgll< a,iblem ....TIl pnde ... The ThoroperClllOr'lOlc:apablity_be i
;: ll!ACXBl: dl¥ - and IIeor Ad-- 'I SEA HA"""'- or !he l'l'N( _ ... ;:i "...a1W..... pdlIOIdThe ...-O'..... .. _ <~ ~ -

""" neor """"e. ;:i ........ u"""" 01~ .ALBAT_ 1her-ecft,a- __ -.I be dong i
;: ROSS rhot he spole for The ""ve eveoythng paurble to .....o6.ce ;:
i RAN '" Iootung forward .... rh The lei led oro-aft 10 Tho Aees ;:
;: pIeoosu-elo_IhoI ....OI'I!he L'-· =_ as """'" 01 paooo..... =
;: fooe d rho Ttger- onca mare 8160fCDU"se-'opetoteTho i
i odorro"V eM o'o-afT. FFG~ ;:

T.........." ...~"~".~.~'~"~j;;iii;;;ii

.----BBC-----.
BROW N BOVERI

KHOWN OOVF.JU IAUSTRALlA} PrY UMiTEO

BBC TURBOCHARGER
SALES AND SERVICE

BROWN BOVSlI (AUSTItAlJAj PTY tTD, as a resulT d lIIO'eosed
markenng <XfI.. tes ............sh Ie pr<:Mde improved product SAlES

!<NO SSMC.E support 'n Ausll""""",,.
We ''"''''''re ... foIo-ng per.......llobe hosed at our V<l'>05 Nest

T~9'W Sonnee Ioc:ihy,~.

TURBOCltARGEI SAlIS 1lI0 $lOCI ClJIITRIIUII:

--BIC--
BROWN 80VfRl

HHOWN OOVERl (AlS'I1lAUA) PrY. UMJ'fEI)

8BC TURBOCHARGER
SAW AND SERVICE

8RO'NN IlOVEItt t""-lJSTIW.lA PTY ttD. 01 0 resUlof ,raeased
markenng OChoa... __ """" TO prClYlde ,"""oYed product SAlES
N'<) SEIMCE.support '" ........trolc:nia.
We rt:.qulrelhe foIlow,ng penannello be hosed 01 our V<I'>05 Nesl
T... bcx:loger 5enolc. foo~ly, s,G>ey.

TEONCAL _VICE AND COSTING (()..OIDfiA'TOI:
We <11"" seeI:Ing 0 co-ordi_ for eM IVrbochoo ger MnIICe

aperaMg ," .........o/io and neor Poofic lsIcrdl, ....part d Ths boef
""OOJd be Ira _e 01~ ...... made 0'>01ObIe to r:N

Nxourots Dept on cu,.-w-I d ead'I--..ce..
Suloble apen$I"IC$ cuJd hove been gooned .. !he Armed s..
or s..r-.e IndoaI'-. The ..... <71_ ""OOJd be 01111"'''''\1 .oily
....Ih a QIOO'd "oed'IO/I oc:cI .!Ude..
Salary and benefi....... be 6<o.sed tlnng!he.". and .....
mp,.od on e>q)4I'*'It4 d ".. ~.
WOOIcx>:.-oo, II daM 110 p.,bk worcpor1 and "''''PP'''\I W"III"'"
For addll<Wlal JIIor.......... p&.ase "ng MdwIi"Green onAJl' 6166
But II ....1 be ..-= ., 110 IlWy '" -.tng a r-.me r:l e>q)4I'*'It4

pnG'" 110"'_bang arr""'ll""'i

Ia the IntervfftUlg ~an Cres
well served succusively ill
lhe Qlletll.l1and Naval forees,
tbe Bour Rehellion In
PROTECTOR. the Victorian
Naval forces, and III IlI04, lhe
Commonwulth Naval forces,
flnrlllllM!r of the RAN

Crtatin@:anewNavyforanew
nallon WIll not elS)', but (lIl the
ou1.bn:akofWOl'1d War I. the RAN
was "rtacly III all fftllKU" - and
O'I'er the next fout yean I<'qwtttd
itseU with great di3luIctioIIlll ......·
ioIllIlbealn$.

Tbat It was able to do so, ....
flec!lI Vt!I'1 <n(btably 011 Cres
'lo-eU's pIaDnI/I« and h:an:I...-u1t.

He was awarded 1M CMG ill
•• tile KCIoI(: ill 1111. and the
KBE ... I'll.

He renwntd Wlth1M RAN until
1m, afIer 1O'Ilidl bef~ at Sil
van: biJdeaLb. 1t3S Ixarne the
oc:alIIIOIl for a Stale tIIneral.

on the boot so 17Wl7I.S wish
ing to attend wiU hove to
organise their own babII
sitting.

'l'hi3 should be a lovely
trip, e'pecialill if the
weather is fine and a good
chance to meet olher ser
via Wives.

• • •
WESTERN DISTRICTS,

NSW - TIle lMie' from
RAAFWA Rkhmond have
atmded 01'1 irMt.ation for
Navy Wives from Wutem
DistrICts to joirt them for a
M<Me MOl '1inV.

A wine and chicken
lunCMl>n will follow the.......

The date for this is
FridOf/, March !J at 10 am.
and the cost wiU bIl! t1 per

"""'"The film to bIl! .screened is
"We Of the Never Never".

Jenny ThlJlP is the person
to contact for more infOr
mation on 6211019.

Last ~OT was a ~fic

doll and this year prtll'fIise.s
to be just as good.

and~ ill lbe NOI"lbeI"D
Tft"nl.Or)l lor _ )'Un.

But aft« U ~an' lK'tive !It!r

~ afloat, the IaIId, partkularly
Inland All1Itralia, WIS nol his
~~.

WhUe on a visit to A~1aille In
18U, It did not lake his old
shipmate. Commander John WaI·
col, Naval Commandant South
Al$J'Ua,~ Ion« to penI.IiK\e
him to join IS a LieuteDant
Commandn'.

'Thi5 saw the bePMin& 01 his
quile amulng n·year caretr
~ad over the variolas Naval
I~ of tIrsLly the AustnJian
Colonlu. and lastly of Ibe
eom_.....

lJIlB he C'llftIIDt!DC't adYocat·
inC lor aD AlIStr'IlilD Navy; a
ea_ ...-I*:t\ he "V"...... em aD
possible !XusiOIlS, and aile
wbidl. In IpIe 01 vanous eartin"
seUladt$ and dl:Il1Ml#S. f"'eo
tlllUy came 10 fruitiI;m WIth the
~oltheRANmltll.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EOOIPMEMT OPERATOR

Improye your Job status. No preYlous e_peflence
needed. We WIll Instruct you to Departmenl of Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUIP.

ment. t _ ... _ taw.., u..
TUtnON Ill' I""'ZOlS
fOal{ illS GUnns
wllm & TaACK LOADDS ca.u.:
u.ac HOtS CItAHI CHASOS CD1lf1CATI

........ U IPElATIR TWIll'" sc-.
~ .....,:!~~.~!!!,11.1

:::::l~:::i-::='=- ~.d ...~ 71 l~ _71 ~2

WELCOME TO THE NEW

Bomaderry Motor Inn
Your HOlts: Dave & Sue Dillon

This luxuriously appointed family motel, built
1982, offers the ultimate in motel
accommodation at moderate tariff.
• Executive Suites.
• Twin, Double & Family Units.

Plus one unit equipped for disabled persons.
Conveniently located for all sporting facilities
and clubs.
• CookIng faCIlities available In some units
• Dmner served to units

NRMA Roting • • • •

PHONE (044)21 0111 orwnte

P.O. 101 41. IOUIEUY, U.W. 2541
IUS AVAJ"'~E TO H.M.....S....lBATROSS

and their Itu.!bandJ - will
join UI at this, the /iNt Of the
association's act:ivities for
1984, so as to encourage par_
ticipation in future tunc......

T1Iere is nothing worse
than coming to a stnmge
ctttI and not tnoulirtg any.....

'JlU is em opporrunilJI to
meel people who have
sometlzing in common at
W begiN"'", Of what is an
~ fa bIl! a 1tq:Jw, blLsy_.

The COSI is U per doclbIe
and occeplanca are being
token btl Mo Dttllaineld: on
815911.

MaTpOref and Hector are
hopUIQ their home is over·
='• • •

FREMANTLE, WA. - A
Combined .5ervIce Wives'
river !rip and picnic lunch
wiU be held art March 1.

A cold lunch wiU bIl! pr0

vided at a cost of U per

"""'"Children are not allowed

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS

Admiral Sir William Creswell (left) who will deserves
the titl. "Father of the RAN", crammed 81 years of activ.
ity into his adventurous lifetime and gave valuable mer
itorious service to five Navies.

(PIeaKjonrordfUMstortllts eoGmtft III M,.03rol VIctr"idge. JaRuxStnd, NorthRrdf, NSW,ZJJ:J.)

In this issue we have items from three dJlferent groups around the
country, It would be nice to hear this year from some of the othergroups
who haven't been featured in this column for some time.

CANBERRA _ We're
holding a "getting-to-know
JIOlol" CocIUaa Party at the
homeofCapram Hectorand
Margaret Donohue, 11
MCCOf/ Place, PeOTce, on
Fridoll, March 9 com
menarIQ at &30 pm.

It is IIoped~ new lJrTio..
ab to CmbemJ -1'IOrt-Jnem

ben as weU as members

Born into a British CokmiaJ
service ramily in Gibr'altar.
he was. lilte so many or his
contemporaries, packed off
to school "al IKlme" - and
into lhe Royal Navy, joining
BRITANNIA as a cadet in

''''.lila nnl posting was as a
mkl$hlpm.n for IOllr yurs in
IlMS PHOEBE, dunng whleh
~ bIl! "joyed a wwId
tr'a1nmfl: alIiK.

Ihs al~UI!Dt~ yon of
RN.tenice~ fairl.y lypir:aI f(ll'
• "Allor 01 lht Queen" - tbe
CJWu, SlalJoa; evnboat5; uti
pa'X)' in Y.al:I.ya; aati-sb,"erY iD
Ed. Africa.~ Swa.bilI
in 7anzjba~

111l87l, sornewIl&l d tunt"ll
at sklw pn:lnlOlIOrIal pi ospeds, be
rullDed nd m1luted 10.-

With .. 1lr'otMr, be e:apbtd·

BE IN THE
TH

NO
NO
NO

NO

NO

Color prints available . ..--

Clarrie Shaw, e. CPOQMG
Stia seruing the RAN
Professional in Life, Car, House & Contents
IUS: (02) 869 8855, AH (02) 6287198

SHAPE UP
'BEST' OF

Consider the ful/owing:
* Does Medicare prOVIde

you with a free bed in a
public hospital if you use
your own doctor?

* Does Medicare allow you
a free bed in a private
hospital?

* Does Medicare offer ben·
efits for dental and para·
n:e;lical services?

* Does Medicare allow
NHBS or the ma,iority of
private health benefit
funds to process medical
claims for services
rendered after February
1, 1984?

* Does Medicare pay hos·
pitalisation costs for
people hospitalised whilst
overseas?

La«year,UW ....a.21Af 1.... .tAllStnUll..-·.. d. e4/t1d
t .. .nisi lrae HlII"" • Ill••pertnIU.,.-Ablfr3It,..
~ n81f_otl.......qoar&fras.t .. ~ dtsHly
_ tIimNII tbII~{~a.,oeMJ«f.

M1# HiII's reWfs "-ere qfIIU _p.e«...
o.epottnlI .:as,. esHfftll. t/lle A.stI';IitM If'.ar II-u1. Uw

$HMII" tlte '"'''' Cס/kle (HMAS CRESWELL}, Jen1s &,..
C...,. prfMs ., fMs 1Mft:r Ifllfl, ~pulftJby~

IDa Uf: ••~ at • ~II ,,..,,, Fr:derIJ S«reUry, JIcu" IU7Q,
GPO, JleibotInJe, .,. 'l1Ie:Tut"trY MtrKtI,-el"jMNl»crd. lII'.ut
u~dtlfttnUve Items.-l Me IduI ffl(' JllY'MlIU.

To ensure peace of mind and financial security you
must remain with the Naval Health Benefits Society
- the fund that cares for ALL your health care
needs.
Compare our benefits with your State's private
health funds - you will be more than satisfied with
the results.
New members, particularly Department of Defence
employees, most welcome. Application/information
brochures available from your pay office.

Tn: (03) 697 5088, 697 5089 or 697 5090
AIIIIIIESS: ROOM DRY2-1l-1 08 VICTORIA BARRACKS, MElBOURNE

'FATHER OF N' SERVED
FIVE VIES
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\iewed In September 19S1.

Should a deciSion then be
reached to transfer the planes
to the Rf\f\F, a 12·month lead
time lIould be reqUIred.

-

CDRE Tom Fisher

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major Investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

---

New faces
start duty
with a tour

tA!JSTCAP PH. LTD. UCENSED AGENlI 8366
,"'. "" ,~.>...~"" (062)47T~,...,.A.C.T.1ao'
......IM, RE'."" ..,.IIiI'••

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

THERE were new faces at HMAS l.ONSDALE for the be-
ginningof 1984 ... with the arrival of a new Executive Officer
and First Lieutenant.

They started their new jobs with a routine inspection of
Training Ship Voyager and the boatshed at Williamstown.

Petty OHicer Terry Oxley of Chelsea, shows the XO Lieu·
tenant Commander Ian Wegener of Canberra (second left)
and the 1st Lt Carolyn Brand of Nowra, NSW (right), the
workboat.

They are joined by Sub-Lieutenant Mark Shephard.
LCDR Wegener's last posting was with the Directorate of

Underwater Weapons at Navy Office, Canberra. l.EUT
Brand was with Fleet Air Ann at HMAS ALBATROSS.

THE RAN is to retoin its H5·
748 electronic warfore
oin:rcrl't, ot Iecld until Sep
tember 1985.

The future responSIbilIty
for the aircraft will he reo

748s fly Navy

,
.. '
\.

He served in HMAS
SYDNEY during the final
stages of the Korean War.

lie said life was pretty in
teresting on a straight deck
carrier, especially when a
plane returned from a sortie
with a 500 pound bomb on a
three inch rocker hangup.

When the arrestor wire
pulled the plane La a sudden
halt, sometimes the weapon
would continue to hurtle for·
ward. along the flight deck, as
people ran for cover.

"It was a case of the quick
or the dead on the flight
deck," CORE Fisher said.

He also stood hy the build·
ing of IIMAS YARRA from
1960 and got an engineer's sat·
isfaction of seeing her pro
gress to successful sea trials.

YARRA is now 23 years old
and that reminded CDRE
FiSher that the Fleel is aging.

"Most of our ships are
showing signs of age," he
said.

"They become manpower
and support hungry."

1I0wever that's a prob·
lem CDRE Fisher will no
longer have to contend with.

But if he had the chance he
would do his 43 years all over
again. Though next time, he'd
be more cunning.

- -.

eNS's farewell

•* FOR LIFE IN THE NAVY *

* NAVY PERSONNEL *
Your. AMP Representatives

Specialists for the Navy
June Petrou AMP Kris Cook
234 3350 635 8777

',!",."".,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,"""""""".".".".".,.".""",
,,
,,
~ Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral David Leach sent the
~ following signal to CDRE Fisher.
= .'Today marts the eve of your retlr@mentfromtheRoyalAlI5

traliaD Navy lUld your departure from the poet of genenl man'gpr
of Navy's priDdpa1 rna.inteoance facility.

Your term In eoltUlWld lias DOt~ all tu'J Ofte. wtlh iJl<n.asiIl,g
budgetary COIIlItraInts. COlL!IeQueutlaIty motlIlt1ng indUlltrial t'OIlCI'rD

over empklymmt stalli1lty mel the IDevltable~ 1S'JOCiated.
wIt.b the tnnsfer of IIdmlnlstraUve eoatnll of the dockyard from
Defe!K% to the Department of DeteDO! Support. =

At the same time, the~ rnaj«redevelopment prugram tor ~
the dockyard lias plDed. momentum wbIch, wben added to the ('Oft- ~

Un1l1og prin\ary role of IIIIpp)I1lDg the F1eet, has tully tested your::
Initiative and llldD.. ~

My advbory oommittef!~ me In saytng "well done" mel in::
wishing yOll mel W11I Fbhe!" a long and happy retlr@men1.." ~

1I,....."........."III......",,,,,,..,,"',,,,lIIu,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'''',,,,,,".....fr ...
He sees the RN as part of

one big naval family.
"That's why he was so

disappointed with the deci·
sian not to dry dock IIMS
INVINCIBLE in Sydney last
year.

"I was bitterly dis·
appointed with the out
come," he said.

The INVINCIBLE non·
docking inCident came to
ward the end of his stint as
head of the dockyard, but it
didn't detract from the
overall satisfaction divined
from the position.

"It's given me a lot of pleas
ute," he said.

"It's all good for job satis·
faction, very responsible and
demanding, in the area of
patience and understanding.

"Perhaps I've trodden on a
few coms but to quote one of
my past senior officers, I've
never been one to suffer fools
gladly."

The GM's job at GI fol
lowed his time as Director
General of Naval Training
and Education.

Other career highlights in·
elude postings as Deputy
Chief of Naval Material,
Commanding Officer of
IlMAS NIRIMBA and engin·
eering officer of HMAS
MELBOURNE.

•
time

Naval College as a cadet
midshipman.

Ahead, he says, are the
chores of chief cook and
bottlewash at his Sydney
home. But he doesn't plan to
pack up working, just yet

A break of a few months
will see him back in the work
force.

Whatever he does it's likely
there will be plenty of time for
.,.rt.

Sporting achievements
have courted his progress as
an engineeringofficer through·
out his career.

lIegained colours for rugby
and boats at college and has
since tucked away a cham·
pionship under his belt.

He played two seasons with
the Royal Naval Engineering
College's first grade rugby
and while serving with the
Royal Navy's Mediterranean
Fleet in 1949, under an admi
ral named Mountbatten, he
won the foils championship
and stroked the fastest gig
crew in the fleet regatta.

Always a keen hockey
player he captained India's
Nalional Defence College
hockey team in 1974.

But it was his rugby ability
that left the Poms agog.

CORE Fisher said they
couldn't believe their eyes
when they saw him as a young
second rower SlIap two field
goals during one game in

",.''''''."They couldn't kick very
well," he said.

"But I played Australian
Rules and that taught me to
handle the ball."

lie still believes Aussie
Rules provides good training
for rugby.

HiS contact with the Royal
Navy was not solely based on
sport. He studied with the
RN, served in RN ships.,

o PHILLIP and Andrew Gal·
tagberwereal Moreton North
wharf 10 farewelt their (alher
Pelly Officer Stephen Gallag·
her who salted In HMAS
T08RUK (or a two·montb
deployment to the New Zea
land area.

Stephen's wife Lynette took
a back seat as their two sons
demanded e\'ery moment of
dad's time before departUre.

ortsman

t's

5
One of tbe Navy's big men, Commodore Tom

Fisher, handles 41 years of naval memories just
like be used to handle a football or hockey stick
effortlessly.

As be wound up duties as
general manager of Sydney's
Garden Island Dockyard last
week be found plenty to re
flect on.

He also admitted to a
twinge of sadness that it was
time to reflect on a career
that began in 1943 when he
joined the Royal Australian

Commander R. S. Veale
(rel'd) wants to hear from
any former member of the
Australian Naval Forces who
Joined before April 31. 1!lOt.

CMDR Veale is working on
his record of naval service
and wants to establiSh beyond
doubt if there isany other per·
son still living who joined
before him in 1909.

II is last contact with an
older veteran was with Weu
tenant Commander Stuart
James, who joined in 1907, but
died in 1980.

If you joined, or know of
anyone still living who joined
before CMDR Veale, please
write to him at 7 Joyce St.
Elwood, 3184.

Chasing
pre-1909
sailors

J
I 2... n-, T.H H_.

....) , 300 0 St.
, r <\ ~ lapp. Wyn",d) ,
, .1" >

~ f, 2321602.
",,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'''' .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''',,,, ..,,...... '''.... ,,,,....'''''''0

WOWTR ft.£. "Wag" WalSon (pictured) was pludled from
Irls mother's arms on July U, l'5Q lrom K1rra, QIIeens
IaDcL He tben lIIIden,'ent the tbea. tortaollll steam train trip
(rom Brisbane to CERBERUS wearing tbe ODe sa:It be had
and, beeding tbe Reeraitlng orneer's wonts - "Villi only
Ked one salt, you will be IdUed ovt oa arrival" - wore only
that salt. .

Twelve days after arriving, he was fina1ly kitled out and,
feeling very nt, but smelly, and enjoying quantities of good
Navy scran, such as burgoo, train smasb and the
supplement of the 'Millie's diet', commenced histraining.

After six months of harassment by strange folk called
GIs, he managed to escape with his sea bag and hammock
to KUTTABUL (the old) where he served with some
'pirates' such as "Salty" Eckel, "Blue" Guild, Roy Sly and
the ''Chier', now CMDR L.G. Wilson (Tug).

His yeaming for sea became too much for their 'lords at
the temple' and a fresh faced writer 2 joined HMAS MEL
BOURNE where he Languished for several years, enjoying
the delights of the Far East on numerous occasions and was
put ashore "hurt" La recover at RUSHCUTTER.

Then followed QUICKMATCH, (his son was born in
Southport Queensland, while the ship was in Brtsbane, and,
being a good new Navy parent, he bolted to sea the day after
the launching for six months), CRESWELL (wbere his
daughter was born and he couldn't escape), CERBERUS
again, YARRA, MELBOURNE;. WATERHEN (which in·
cluded sweeper time and stints at the two-way rifle range),
TARANGAU (where he proceeded to infonn hisstafftocall
him "Bwana Wog", PENGUIN, CERBERUS again (sob)
where he was miraculously awarded the Navy's long ser·
vice and good conduct medal

PERTH followed (for USA refit) then finally Defence
Central, Canberra, primarily in JIO (6 years) wbere be be
came a trained "no name" and tbenhaving beenspoued by
his posting chief on his daily pep run around'Russell, to
DGSC branch. lie now haunts the conidors of Building 'B' in
the guise of a WO under the strict supervision of OGSC
(Commodore A.R. Cummins) who, as usual, secures 'Z1
hours a day work from this experienced sailor.

He muddled through the Navy's IIET certificate in 1957, a
couple of degrees at urn's during his career and suggests
that all 'dads' should encourage their children to further
their academic situation.

The Navy, he says, is a great outfit provided you work for
it and not for yourself. lie intends to retire shortly (30 July
1991). "You can't give them the best years of yourliIe," and
advises young sailors atsea that when it's wet, cover guns.
""""..""..",,,,,....,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,..,,,,,"',,"',,,,,,,,0}

I • & TeHorcIl, r,;-' '
'~~ FORMAL HIRE 1

" '" SUITS FOR AU OCWIONS -
'_DISCOUNT

W.......,.7.~ ,......
~ 7.» -1 PJI'.
......,.W·7~ -2~.
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On his return to Aus-
tralia he entered the
RAN as a Chaplain.
Since then he has served
at CERBERUS, CRES
WELL, WATSON
(twice), MELBOURNE
(three times), Com
mand Cbaplain and is at
present Fleet Command.
Chaplain.

Principal Chaplain
Jones was appointed
senior Chaplain (Angli
can) in 1980 and Princi
pal Chaplain when the
nomenclature was
changed in 1981.

Until an eye injury
prevented further par
ticipation, Principal
Chaplain Jones was
involved in coaching
rugby at the Naval Col
lege and refereeing
Dempster Cup.

Principal Chaplain
Jones has been married
for 30 years and is the
father of two daughters
and a son.

PACKAGE!

Each month a ChaplairI'& profile WIll outline the life and
background of one of our serving Chaplains. ThLs month
PRINCIPAL CHAPl.A.IN JONES:

After completing schooling in Grafton, NSW.
Principal Chaplain Jones (pictured. below)
studied pharmacy at Sydney University and
spent some years managing pharmacies in
Sydney and tbe country.

During thistime he felt
a growing sense of call to
the Christian ministry
and began preparing for
it. In due course he
studied at Moore The0
logical College, Sydney
and also took a degree in
DiVinity from London
University.

He was ordained into
the ministry of the
Church of England in
1958 and served a curacy
at Christ Church,
GiadesvilJ.e.

He was parish min
ister at Canley Vale and
then Harbord and served
as an immigration
Chaplain for the Aus
tralian Government,
ministering to immi
grants from UK during
their trip by sea to
Australia.

1965-66 saw Principal
Chaplain Jones and his
family in Tawau, Sabah
(the old British North
Borneo) with the Church
Missionary Society,
where he also served as
Officiating Chaplain to
the 5000 British service
men in this Malaysian
Borneo Town on the
Indonesian border dur
ing confrontation.

This broUght him into
constant contact with
fleet units of the RN and
RAN.

sonnel and naval associa
tions. with a liberal sprinkling
unifonns also present in the
fuD chapel.

Regular services are now
being held every Sunday and
weekdays and the chapel is
also available for weddings
and baptisms.

;NAVV-PERS-ONNELi
I and auxiliary staff•••' I
I If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine
I regUlarly. you are entitled to a genuine discount when
I you present this advertisement at any of our branches.

Take advantage of the large -
I range of new vehicles through
I Lanock Motors, including:

SUBARU4WD,
I Sedans,Coupes and II

I thrifty Sherpa; I
HONDA Prelude,

I Accord, Civic and Acty; I
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and I

I Argenta; RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of IUxu~yAUDI.

I c:~~:~;~:;~::~~~ :::::~so::::-~O::~;;7EX~:~~I::::rs. I
I and ask for Sharon. the sailor's friend. 5252277 I
I •ST_ LEONARDS I

PLENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE. 438 1777
I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. • CAMPERDOWN I

5196756
I •WOllONGONG I

(042) 2923BB II MOTORS PTY LIMITED DL505 • BONDI JUNCTION

L INCORPORATING 3893233 J
.LARKEHOSKINS.GRENVlllESALE~SE~C!.... _

- - - - - - - RGlLM9012

GI CHAPEL
RE-OPENED

He had resigned his com
missIon In IS8I.

w!teD sbarblg his Ume aDd........
He !lad beea a dcMIgltty

IIgltter "wltalever lite
cause".

Reg Yorwood badlteen a
devoled senalit af Itls
eOllalry - "a great AilS'......".

He IladjoiDed tbe RAN III
1M! aDd lUbClertooll maay
posIlDgs, galnJ.ag valaaltle
expeI'imce as a IIleIIIl:Ier of
Utee-II•• 4h.ilSlII.......

mander, Rear Admiral David
Martin, Fleet Commander,
Rear Admiral Geoffrey
Woolrych and the Chief of
Naval Materiel, Rear Admi,
ral Bill Rourite attended.

Other distinguished guests
represented government,
contractors, retired per·

WANTED
Expefienced mothei" in the
MANLY/MOSMAN area to
look after toddler, l()(x)
1800 Mon·Thurs, exclud·
ing public holidays, for

approx 12 months.
Pha...22 21", ext.

AH946900

with dual.nmge 4WD and a tax·
inclUSIVe 1959:5 doesn't include the
$850 extra for the air-c:oodilionlng
fitted to our vehicle.

The ·'HI'· range~ four·
....Ileel..triving.

The ••1.0'. nmge 1$ engaged 011 a
sleep grade or snow-covered road
to get II1lIre climbing power.

Gellerally. the Subaru 4WD
wagon design is quile eye
catcbing, .... lIile performance
from tbe 180<1cc power plant
tbrougb a four·speed manual
transmission was ac:c:eptable, fuel
economy partic:utarl.y good and in·
terior spacioosness and comfort
of a Iligh level.

AND it oller$ e3.\le of driving
and control in all conditions.

All 198t Subaru models feallll'e
increased refinement and
ec:onomy and a 12-monthIuoIim.
ited kilometre warranty.

Aroong the changes to the 19!14
models is the addition of elec·
tronIc transistorised ignition and
ventilated disc: br.Ikes to all pas.
senger and four· .... beel.drive_•.

REG FORWOOD'S DEATH
Conll, du l-sf Forwood IAN (ltd) hal died foIIcrw•• a hlbart

su". while playing golf at C....rra·. F.d.raI golf course
day. htor..

He Itad Iteell a vet,.
pepal d well·lutowil
1M1" ., tile :RAN lUbIlltis
flaeral servIce at a
uawdrd n.u- Chapel
was martell by u.es:b~
'" 1bICb\'IIII(~,IN dUlled
by Ids very g.... fI1eItd.lUbIl
fenneraaval identity, Cem
MI,,,,," RoIL Brasclt..

He deserllted Reginald
B,.ee Yarwood, bora III
SydDey III WI, as a loving
It.sltalld and a devoted,........

He llad beea IIIIstLnllng

•

'(be lecIIllIeat10Il scme aI SydMy'f Gardea IsIald Naval dIapd. (P1dlIIe - LSPH Gary ltlllttag).

Sydney's Garden
Island (:bapel. reno
vated and (:ompIetely
refurblsbed, bas been
re<>pened.

The addition or two side
chapels and an interior
staircase are reatures or the
extensive renovation.

The chapel was rededi
cated on Februar)> 10 duriDg a
moving ecumemcal service
conducted by Principal
Chaplains Jones, Rosier and
".",...,.

Naval Support Com-

More than 35,800 Subaru four-wheel-drive
(4WD) vehicles bave been delivered to Aus
tralian owners in the last nine years - and after a
week bebind the wheel of the 1'84 model wagon
it's easy to see why this package has become
popular witb recreational. government and. com
pany users.

Walking into the North
Ryde offices or Subaru (Aust)
Ply Ltd, you are confronted
by the "Reserve Forces Sup
port" plaques.

A short walk tbrougb tbe
worksbopareas, a h:indovel"brief·
ing by the SubanI '.rep.' and you
are aw,y in the gleaming red
SUbani wagon (pictured right) for
the wl'l'!F:·long trial

Bl'Ilind the wbee1, you become
aware of the~ Subaru 4WD:!!
about YOll.

And off the road, you11 find
them in our forests, survey trails,
along oil and gas pipelines and In
research slatiloM.

More I.h.an 5(1 per ~nl of aU
Subarv four·wbeel-drtve sales are
in rural areas.

'Ibat shouldn't - nor does It 
deter the city dweller from
ownen;hip.

Essentially, the driving
t«hnique of tbe 4WD doesn't
differ from that of an ordinary
~.

n·s not partil:ll1arly designed
for four·wbHI-drive but as a
front·wheeklrive car wbieb can
be IISl'd either In front·whHI·
drive or four,whel'klrive.

The manufacturer does em
phasise thai the 4WD 1$ designed
and prodDced to openIll' as an ··all
ro.ad vehicle·' - not as an all·\er·
l1Iin vehicle.

It shoutcI beopeI1lted on existing
roads ....~ the road ('f)DditJons
:;ore mud, sand. ice, snow clear or_..-.

Itdoeseoabie you to enjoy a Jot
of couotryside out of reacb of
motorists 10 conveotional_..

An oIf ro.ad handbook explains
the joy$ of "four·....he@I-<lrtvIng'·.

OUT test whide was equipped

hosted by the 2/3rd Field
Engineer regiment at Enog
gera, Queensland

The Australian con
tingent retwns to Sydney in
IlMASTOBRUK onAlril%.

Exercise TASMAN EX
CHANGE aims to fost.efo a
sound relationship between
soldiers or both nations by
giving them an opportunity
to compare tactics and
WduUq~

In lotol, 136 cases 1136 in
1982I_e octua/Iy han<Ied by
the ombud<mon's office in 1982.
T!'Ws included the 1'28 new case
pllil eight CCMS whid! _e
conied forward from 1983.

Majo< or~ of campi.."!>
.Iemmed from:

• Ad""Ns'roh"" decI"ons
unde< pay, aIIowonces end con
dillom. of _e regulallons.....
.lrvChon> or orden (30 C(!IoM).

• 0,ocllo'9" from Ihe
Defence Force Compensorion
(26).

• COfl'IIlHl'Ollon (16).
• Trans!e" Iposllngst

promo."", [101.

RINGS

TASMAN EXCHANGE
EXERCISE

Those yarns, experiences, captioned sketches
and photographs, funny, sad or interesting - true

, or false -

BUT DEFINITELY PUSSERS

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO lOX 53,
100wu, MSW 2011
30 CHEEIO PT IOU,
CHEERO POIIIT 2254
TEL: 4552211
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

l!IANTED URGENTLY
YOUR FAVOURITE DIT

Authoress Iris Nesdale who wrote "The Cor·
vettes" is now compiling a companiorJ volume,
"Spin me a Oit, Jack - tales of the Royal Aus·
tralian Navy"
Don't let these stOl'ies die. Send this material now
to -

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated,
no stOCk, no machinery.

PO lOX 76,
BROOKVALE NSW 2100

Mrs I. NESDALE
9 Ya'aucla Stu'"

mEN HIW, SA 5050

It will be carefully preserved and returned
Deadline April 1984

Please RUSH ME a fr.. iIIumat.d
c.atalogua. Reply to: CREST CRAFT,
PO Bo. 9S, Upper SNrt, 5156, SA.

Indude your name, add...... postcode.

A (:ontlngent of Aus
tralian soldiers has
left Sydney in HMAS
TOBRUK for four
weeks training in New
Zealand.

Some t20 engineers, the
majority (rom Holsworthy
tsl Field Squadron, will be
taking part in the annual
Tasman Exchange exer·

"".A similar contingent or
NZ engineers from the 7th
Field Squadron will be

Durin, the 11
months. ending
Novamber 30.. 1983,
ttl. Defane. Force
Ombudsman re.
calved 128 new
complaints as
against 122 in 1982.

The figur... -.-e rev«>led It.
the onnuaI report .eleooed by..............

Nor recorded ,n Ihe
comploonl> figures ...-'" numerous
rdephone coils ......tw<:h ........ ad.
';ICfO or ,nforma_on. These coils
conftt>ue to n... 01 a rete of about
!+vee to four for ew:ry -.nen
compk:.nl.

OMBUDSMAN'S
1983 REPORT
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The Navy Running Club was formed in September,
1'81. with approximately 31 members.

Since then it has grown considerably and now boasts in
excess of 12tI members. Headquarters are in Sydney with
active groups in CERBERUS and COONAWARRA.

The objects of the club are to promote running, promote
the Navy, and to actively support the Navy team in the ser.
vices marathon. Members are required to purchase a club
running uniform (pictured), costs are S30 on joining (shorts,
tops. badge and annual fee) andjust the annual fee (currently
$2) thereafter. The uniform should last for several years, so
its cost is spread. T·shirts are optional - cost is fl.

Kilometres run in organised events are counted and
embroidered badges presented at 100, 500, 1000, 2000, 3000 kil·
ometres. etc. The 1000 kilometre mark is further recognised
by the presentation of a wall plaque featuring the club logo.

Anyone can join, civilians sign separate indemnity forms
and enjoy full rights except they cannot fill any of the four
office·bearing positions on the main committee.

Membership application forms are available from PTl's in
all Ships and EstabliShments and renewal forms for Cll.t:ent
members are being distributed. Further information is
available from committee members.

Office-bearers are: President: CMDR Reiner Jessurun
(KUTTABUL); vice·president: WOMTH Zero McNaught
(NIRIMBA); secretary: POPT Ken Reid (WATSON): treas.
urer: LSPT Spud Murphy (WATERHEN): recorder:
CPOCK Dave Darvell (WATSON): committee; POMTP
Jim McCullagh (NIRIMBA), ABSE Keith Hansen
(WATERIIEN).

Regular club runs are held weekly in CERBERUS and
COONAWARRA and monthly in Sydney (first Wednesday).
Members compete in civilian organised events either as a
team or as individuals as the opportunity occurs. Interested?
We'd love to have you join us!

••••

•grovvlng

Runners
club still

up an electrical contracting
blIsiness in Brisbane.

lie has just been posted
from Navy Office to HMAS
MORETON but still plans to
travel south to the snow every
season.

REFEREES NEEDED

Patroller 01 tbe Year. . . Ben Stark.

•

To join the patrol skiers
must pass a number of siding
and first. aid tests. Ben said
the failure rate was about 90
per cent.

In June Ben will leave the
service after 20 years to set

't

,

Because of poslings and retirements there are never
enough referees.

To try and alleviate this problem in 1984 the association has
asked anyone interested to contact it immediately.

So if you want to learn or restart refereeing this year
cont.act your local represent.ative or the secretary ASRRA,
Victoria Barracks, Sydney; DNATS 8·22·3279, 8-22-3460 or 02·
3390455 (MAJ serle).

THE Australian Services Rugby Referees' Association
needs referees for the 1!84 season.

Honour 'or
N skier

Organising civilians
"the Navy wa)'" has
helped Warrant Orrlcer
Ben Stark win a pres·
tigious skiing award.

~'or his service to the
PerisherVolunleer Ski Patrol
Ben was recently named
Patroller of the Year and
awarded the Captain's
Trophy.

A former Navy represen.
tative at inter·Service and
combined service levels, Ben
joined the patrol in 1980.

It's a voluntary organisa·
tion which patrols the moun·
tain to take injured skiers to
the surgery where, Ben says,
they are patched up ready to
go out to do more damage lo
themselves.

He was chosen as a patrol
leader on a number of
occasions during the 1983
season.

The leader organises up to
30 skiers into patrols - skiers
from all walks of life and all
civilians.

"The civilian leaders stand
around and say please and
thank you," Ben said.

..1 did it the only way I
knew, the Navy way.

"I told them what was g0

ing to happen in my patrols
and to my surprise. it
worked."

among members of the Australian Armed
Services.

The new ANZAC Day marathons to be
conducted in each State for 1985 will afford a
good opportunity for Australia·wide inter·Ser
vice competition.

Runners who have not registered are
invited to submit their regimental particu.
lars, unit, and best marathon time, to Major
Charlie Lynn, Headquarters 1st Brigade,
MILPO, HOLSWORTHY 2173.

The newly formed Australlall Servlc:es
Marathon As~lation (ASMA) Is off to a
flying start with a membership of 225.

Of these -133 belong to Army, 58 to RAAF,
and 34 from Navy.

The top three Service runners are Navy's
LEUT Martin O'Malley (2.26.50), CPL I.
Hamilton, RAAF (2.29.1)0), and CAPT Ross
Coyle (2.32.39).

Main objective of ASMA is to encourage
and promote the sport of marathon nmning

NAVY
ollrrS

SPcrr\O~
S£ NEWS

1"'NEW''''S'C'H'EME'''''''j
FOR SAILORS I

:: The RAN has adopted tbe Australian Vac=bttng ~
~ Federation's national leam-to-sall sclJeme. ~

.i CorrunaDd Retteatioll ornce!', UemmanlJessieJames, i
§ says the scheme wUl move uvy dingby trall11llg "out 0( tbe i
;: dark ages." ::
~ QualffkaUollS galDed IIllder the scheme are~~
~ AastraUa wide, IlD..IiU lbe prevtoas 1Ia"Y «rtlfIeates. E
i 'I1Ie AYF bas a step-by-step IJlStnIctlon method from tbe i
i beginners to state COKbe$. i
i Bilt whal: wUl beeoIne mown as the Navy Sa1llDg SCbool, i
i wfthiD tbe Commud satl1Dg centre, Is presently only i
i quUIled tel teacll tIuft sections aDd Is wort1Dg toward i
i ~h1Dg a fovtb. i
~ 'Jbeappnved UNdsuof CI'alailIg are: elementaryulllng i
i lW'OfIdeDty (tDoWll as TL I); ndDg (TL Z); aDd powertloat i

~~I~~ tbe scbool will also Instnct In ~
'~ ,
~ AYFg"avethe RANrt<:ogDltionAbJecttolt baviDgappro- g
i prlateIy ....Hned saiIon. i
i TIlose wll.o lI've puled. Ihelr sallliI&: masten or ID- i
i stncters enms to get the scbeme goUlg an LEUT James. §
i Co.unaDdcr Pelft" Patlan!, CoInm....,h~OffkeroiHMAS §
~ HARMAN, IJewteBaat M. 'I'hoIrlp&oD, J. PeIlgI:In, CbId ~
i Pdt)' Ofn~ Dave WUK,ms 01 MORE"I'ON, Chief Petty ::
~ Oflker Dave Moa of PENGUIN. ~

-I IIr CIuis BakIl of the Naval~yCeMn, 7ftJ.nd, aDd §
:: AB JoIuI WbltfIdd olltU1TABUL i
:: AYF UMJ &e& IDcl* a Jog booIt to ftCClI'll an saI"ng In- ::
§strwdiOll. aDd acldevemetlts wbkh are sIgaed off by aD §:.------ ::i---.....-· ::
:: SafJon wbo paned. tbe ftCf!!lt Commllld Ceatre SIDIng §
i e_ses t.n bNu. diQghln can llPIIly for TL IcertUleatIoa. ~
11 .....""..,,,,, ........ ,"""""'"...""._,,,"",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,",_"
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ter· lVl<:e athletics. TIle
1984 inter·Service athletics
(men and Women) and tug-iJf·
war will be contested at the
E.S. Mar1cs athletics field on
April 5. At the Navy inter
Service meeting held on Feb
mary 16 WOMTH McNaught
from NIRIMBA was elected
Navy Coach for 1984. 'I'rials
will be held at NIRIMBA on
March 1.. at 1000. I have been
asked to remind all our ath
letes that we are the CllJ'rent
inter-5ervice champions and
that we need more veterans
and women to trial his year if
we are going to stay on top.

* * *Fitness hint - a weight
training program. A basic
weight training program
should systematically involve
all the major muscle group6
of the body. nJe proper use of
weights will increase not only
strength and endurance but
also flexibility and power.
Although weight training is a
vigorous activity. this fonn of
exercise does not signifi
cantly improve cardio res
piratory endurance. How·
ever, It does proVide an im
portant supplement to cardio
respiratory fitness activities
such as running, cycling or
swimming.
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at the NISC. Aerobics, Monl
Wedtf'ri 1210; Tues/Thurs
1645. In lhe near future a
tread mill fitness assessing
machine will be in operation
for personal fitness testing
and a pulley and leg extension
machine is being instaUed.
CRECO and his staff with
support have gone to great
lengths to provide an up-to
date gymnasium for naval
personnel and their de
pendants. The services pro·
vided there are excellent so it
is I!P to you to use them to
your advantage.

* *

Names of personnel who
are of inter-Service standard
and who are available for
selecton lrials - training and
competition - are to be Sig
nalled COMAUSNAVSUP by
February 28.

Naval Support Command
sununer sports ladder as at
February 16; squash: KUT·
TABULI,ZETLAND2, KUT.
TABUL (B) 3. NIRIMBA (A)
.. ; volleyball: PLATSt
W'HEN, KUTTABUL, PEN
GUIN, NIRIMBA: tennis;
NIRIMBA, PENGUIN, WAT
SON, KUTTABUL; water
polo: KUTTABUL/WAT_
SON, NIRIMBA, PLATSt
W'HEN, PENGUIN; crick·
et: POLICE, KUTTABUL,
ALBATROSS, NIRIMBA (A)
and NIRIMBA (B); softball
grand final, February 15:
KUTTABUL defeated ALBA
TROSS 26-15.

*

Navy Cooks' touch rugby.
This is an invitation for all
Cooks in Ships and Estab
lishments, as players or
spectators, to attenda Cooks'
Touch Rugby Knockout
Competition. on Sunday, Feb
ruary 26, at the Navy Sports
Complex, Bundock St, Rand
wick. starting at 1200. All
starters are guaranteed a
run. so brtng your family and
make a day oOt. For more In·
formation contact POCK Kin·
nane (337 0279).

* * *Navy Running Club. Well
done to LEUT B. J. Willey
and his team from Darwin
who have just formed the
HMASCOONAWARRA~~

terof the Navy Rwuting Club.
WATSON hosted the Navy
Running Club here on Feb
ruary 15 for a Youngiesl
Oldies event which was well
attended. Also, congratu·
lations to Zetland's Tony
Whitely who, in a recent
cricket match against
ALBATROSS, took four
wickets in five deliveries. It
included a bat·trick to wrap
up the innings.

* * *Naval Indoor Sports
Centre. 1bis is a reminder to
Sydney-based personnel
about the facilities available
"""",,,,,,,,,,,"',,"',,,,...,,,,.....,,,,"''''....''''''''',,''',,,,'''...,,''',,,,,,..,,
SWIM DATES SET

The 1984 NSW inter-Service
Swimming and Diving Men's
and Women's Competition
will be conducted at RAAF
Rictunond on March 16.

Selection trials will be held
at DSU Pool Randwick on
February 29 at 1000.

PREFDENCE WILL II: GIVEN to 'flrst time' users
of the Holiday Centres. Fill In the oppllcation
form below for the CenfTe of your choice.
Ctowts <n dooo to ocean&, loios, !PI CW'Its, b<7o'ng <ihl and \oed ItuisI allraclOM. The
Ctowts _. pLfcr-d 10' roo by'" RAN Ctowal C...I1_ Boad to prow:le dIeop fIoliday
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BURRILL LAKE (26 Cottages)

,REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
From Deo::ember 1, 1981, retired Naval per_
sonnel who avail themselves of either the
collage ()( camping fodlities at the EAST
COAST CENTII:ES may be eligible to pay
the same rotes as ser'o'ing personnel. Won'
to find out more; Contact the Divi$ionol

. Secretory Personnel and Administration,
,Naval Heodquoriers, Sydney, (Oll
266 2026.
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Former team mate Mick .
Whitely, at Quakers Hill on
course, was the chief de
stroyer with 6/30 - assisted
by Dave Marriott 3/23.

Going into next Wednes·
day's final round, NSW
POLICE (the trophy holders)
and KUTIABUL head the
ladder on 52 points, from
ALBATROSS 46, NIRIMBA
'A' and NIRIMBA 'B' each 4(1
and ZETLAND 38.

Rain washed out all last
Wednesday's matches and all
but one of the February 15
matches met a similar fate.

NlRIMBA A, weakened by
the unavailability of star all
roWlder Phil Walker, caused
a major upset by thrashing
ALBATROSS at Sutherland.

Opener John Laskazeski's
61 took his aggregate for the
season to the 500 mark and
steered NIRIMBA to !H94.

He had support from
"Hutcho" Hutchinson 48 and
"Tully" Tolhurst 24.

'TRooS, with FIVE inter·
service squad "reps" aboard,
crashed for 62.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc. 10 be mode poyoble to:

Editorial Committee Navy t-!ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
Re..~al AdclrHi f'lo<. <rOIS ,n applicoble "<luor.. Nl!w

Chonge 5IIbwiptior
NAME

ADDRESS _.

John Laskazeskl
Ponted b~ Cumberland P, ...,. a d."'<lon 01 Cumberland Ne""p"!"'''.

142 Mocquor,. 51, Porromollo, NSW (02) 689 5577
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Two matches in next
Wednesday'S round will
decide the seml-finallsts In
this season's I Zingarl
midweek (:r1cket.

KUTTABUL will meet
ZETLAND at Randwick
while NIRIMBA A will clash
with their APPRENTICES'
team arNIRIMBA, .

ALBATROSS. who have the
bye, are locked In a struggle
with ZETLAND and the two
NIRIMBA Sides for the third
and fourth semi-final
positions.

NSW POLlCE and KUTTA·
BUL are assured of places,

Cricket semi berths
decided Wednesday

u [XlNr ~W lJ£uro~Jn
CARUn£RS, to "IOU WIN1lll:i).PE·. '?
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Only a few members are being elected for the time-being
but if there is anyone who wants to try the snow even though
he may not be able to join the club, why not try one of the
Committee members to see if be can stay at one of our
excellent lodges as a guest?

We are an indepeDdent, Incorporated body with lodges at
Jindabyne and Perisber Valley in NSW, and at Mt Buller in
Victoria. If you an! not a member but you want to try the
snow, pick up the telephone and ask for:

• In Sydney - Bob Perkins SO 2049,
• In CanbeITa - Des Carney M 211a.
• In Melbourne - John Wright rI115072.

Three newcomers bave madetbe II-man NAVY squad to ddend the NSW
lnter-8ervll:e l:rtckd trophy In a six-<lay series starting nm Sunday at RMF
RICHMOND.

They are NickSandeman (ZETLAND), "Dusty" Miller (WATSON) and
Tony Bailey (ALBATROSS),

Navy will play RAAF on the Sunday-Monday; the loser will then play
again the following two days against ARMY; with the third match on the
Thursday-Friday a virtual "decider" between ARMY and the first match
victor.

We are now in the West too.
CaU in and have coffee with
DotArnold, IA KentStreet,
Rockingham.
Use your allotment if you
like.
Phone (095) 276490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Mocleay St, POTTS POINT - 358 1518

And also at HMAS cmanus

I Do~iT UND£RSTANb ITSlR!
HJr( W<>Uln iI£ fIJ5llC l'I<t'ER 10 I<iol<
AT lUE '»:lR'f INSTEAD Of"'Dli. FLAG'NIIP9

1·5 cncket··
·.on Sunday .
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"There has been very little publicity in Navy News for
the last couP,1e of years about one of the best club5 associa
ted with the Navy and one ofthe most enjoyable pastimes in
Australia.

Tbe RAN Ski Club is very much alive and well, but has
been keeping fairly quiet recently because of a limit on
membership growth,

There is not much point in getting everyone excited
~ about skiingin Navy colours if they can't be accepted in the

club.
So this is just a brief reminder to the Naval public that

the club is still in business, and is great, and that snow is still
fantastic for skiling on and falling In.

RAN Ski Club is alive and well


